
1

per head.,
per lb.
per lb.
pr bush, of 50 lbs.
per lflO lbs.

400 00
400
3 00

13 0
40 00

1 00 per lb:

FAI H FOR OUR COUNTRY.
One of tho duties of the hour, incumbent on

every christian patriot, is to have faith for his
country. Tho of the sky, lately so fair and
cdocd'es, so cheering to every beholder and so
full! of encouragement for the future, has been
ovcrc'.fl, and dark clouds lower above ue. Re-

verses have com-- ; trusted strongholds have fallen
our armies vie orlous bn.many a bloody field, have

90 per jral

OF PKICES FOR NORTH
SCHEDULE th undersigned,
lioners of Appraisement for the - State of Worth
fcarolina, do herby declare the fallowing priees to
be these wtich will be just compensation to the own-

ers of property impressed lor the use of the govern-

ment for the nt sixty days, subject to alteration
should circumstances meanwhile occur to make it ad-

visable. We divide the State into 4 Districts, as
h re ofore :

DISTRICT No. It is to iDnsitt of ell the counties Jb,ast

- of Warren, Franklin, Johnston, Sampson, Bladen,
and Columbus, inolusive, nd in said district the

J NO. IV. SYME, Editor and Proprietor,

Ours are the plans of 'fsir delightful peace,
Un warped by party rage to live" like

45 per gal.
6 00 per gal.
2 00 per lb.
1 00' per lb.

50 per lb.
8 00 per gal .

been compelled to fall back, and our enemies auj
P'-r- jr in numbers are pressing us at ail punts.::!t

Hire f two horse team,
Tragon and driver, ra-

tions tarnished bj owner,
Hire of 2 hone team, wag-

on and d ri re r, 4 rations
furnished by goy't,

Mire of 4. horse teams, wag
on and driver, rations
furnished by owner.

Hire ofi horse team, wag.
on and 'driver, rations
furnished by govt,

Hire of 6 horse team, wag-
on and driver, rations
furnished by own,

Hire of 6 horse team, wag.
on amd driTW( rations
furnished by: gov't.

Hire of laborer, rations fur- -
Snished by owner
Hire of laborer, rations lur-nish-

ed

by gov't.
Ilirenf'laborerj rations fur-

nished by owner,
Hire of laborer, rations fur-

nished by gov't.

RAJLEIG1I. N.C4 Tr.Uy ih; sca-'i- i is full of peril and anxiety. prices shall be as follows

12 00 per day.

i'

6 00 per day.

1$ 00 per day.

7 60 per day.

18 00 per day.

9 00 per day .

2 25 per day.

1 25 per day,

47 00 per month.

22 00 per month.

5 00 per gal."What then ? Shall we give wuy
? Shall we eivo uphrpe and determination Corn,

SAT UK I) AY M9RNINU, AUGUST' 9, p863.
becauid ojr cx ..potations of victory and a speedy
U'rtnir of tho war have rot been realized?.JUSTICE" AM) CfcNCUAL MATsT.
Shall we prosa forward with less energy on the

23
3 50

It) 00
7 00

160 00
125 00
110 00
100 00
180 00,

per lb.
per lb.
per lb.
per lb.
per ton.
per ton.

--per ton.
per ton.
per ton.

K.IMSOM. , j : (

We invite attention to the ceinsnuiiicaf Ion roud which wc kav-- been compelled to take b(
caU.--e it is h co ijed about with difficulties and dan

$ 15 00 per bbL of 5 busn.
56 lbs. to the bush

3 15 per bush. of48ibs.
to the bush.

f5 per lb.

; 5 per lb
- 6 )0 pr. bush, of 60 lbs.

for choice white.
30 00 per bbl. of 196 lbs.

1st quality, super.
50 per bush. ofl7 lbs.
75 per bush. 0122 lbs.

1 45 per bu3b. of 37 lbs.

Mules, 2d quality,
Wool, fair washed,
Wool, unwashed,
Salt, dry and eleaa,
Soap, hard and dry,
Candles, tallow.
Vinegar, cider,
Vinegar, manufactured,
Whiskey ani Brandy,
Sugar, clarified,
Sugar fair brown.
Sugar coarse and damp

brown,
Molasses,
Syrup from Chinese eane,
Rice,
Coffee,
Tea, green,
Tea, black,
Iron, good old Railroad,
Iron, pig, 1st quaHty,
Iron, pig, 2d quality,
Iron, pig, 3rd quality,
Iron, bloom,
Irdi, Smith's round, bar
. and plate,k
Leather, harness,
Lefcfher, sole,
Leather, upper,
Beef cattle, stall fed,
Beef cattle, grass fed,
Sheep, fair,--

Ariny woolen cloth, If yd
JO oz to tl yard,"

Army woolen cloth, i yd.
J20 oz to the yard,

Flannel, 2 yd., 6 oz. to the
jyard,

Ootton shirting, j yd., 4
yds. to the pound,

Cotton shirting, yd.',
fi'Ji yds to the ponnd,

Cotton sheeting, 4-- 4 yd., 3
'yds. to the pound,

of "Justice" in todav's pufcer. It lis from ier.i and W' can not now tee our way through
thorn? GoJ fr-lid-. Such would be un
manly in the extreme, evon if tho condition of
our ntfairs wre much worse than it reaTly is.
To entertain iho thoafht of giving up the slrug-iclol- n

.whirh we, are engaged, bafoie the accom- - No. 4 IS to Con-siaf- nf oil
and including 8&!d counties, and in said Districthp nricps shell K i.i,

3S0J00; per torr.
3 50 per lb.
3 00 per lb.
3 50 per lb.

28 per lb.
25 per lb.

25 00 per head.

r v Ba iouowg

tbe pen of one whom we know wellicAtid ujfcn

whose statements the most implicit rcliiice
ni .y be placed. ''Justice" shown that the

gJIaut efflcer charged with the 2utj off He

fending the vital points on the Roanoke;

?o BCiiously menaced by the 3taukjo3,

did his full duty, and that it is to hun, anqihe
gallant men under" his command,, thatjjwe

plifif.'inent ot tho object which we nave in vi iw,
.vuu'd bo to prove fnUcto oursolves to our hxeth- -

ren wno lie slaughtered on inanv a gory nelJ, to
our countrv: to tho interests of civilization and

per bbl. of bu3h
61 lbs U bnsh.
per bush. of 48 lbper lb. "

Corn, $ 17 5(

Meal, , 3 5
Bacon, ' 75
Pork,

95 per bush 6tJ8 ids.
50 per 100 iSs,
00 per bush. 632 lbs.
00 perbash. of.56 lbs.
50 per bush meas'd.
50 per bush, me&s'd.
50 per bush, meas'd.
50 por bush, meas'd.

tt'itvTjind to ttu si v.bo :tre to coma after us. 4 50
It would also iridicito a mir; J under the influence

per yard,

per yard.fortitudef jfear. wni:nr alike in courage and 9 00
and all the nohler nualitios of the soul and in a

Lsrd,
Wheat,

..Jjlour,
owe our escape from the weight cdj a fijta 8 50 ner bush, of 33 lbs.

kniowledire ol lhe t uithir.2 of tho nat. It would
'ning- Mow. Ttue suggestion of;Vustip n3( indicate a want of faith in God. which would

00 per yard.

50 per yard.

(2.) But,' suppose such, an exmple can be pro-

duced, and this Epicurean notion of God's' prov- -'

idence be established, in what case could it
possible ? Only when, in the origin

and in the progress ot the war, ea&h party to the
conflict is equally guilty. Does the Advocate be-

lieve this to bi the real state of matters between
thfl people of tho Confederate Spates and thos of
tho United States? We ask for information,,
tbojgh we cannot believe that the Ediior intends
to hold up any such idea as this; and yet we see
not how he can avoid this conclusion from the
p sition bo has taken. We hope he will "look
narrowly into this question," traverse "the whole
labvrinth into which Ibis controversy has wound
itself," and when "tho ligh6f reason and grace
have shown" into his understanding, that he will
take a more encouraging view of. things. Let
him remember and profit by his own definition,
that depression of mind "is a natural consequence
of disaster, upon minds whose knowledge and
perceptions aro limitei, ahd especially, whose
hopes and CFp:ratior,s are bounded by time. "

Toe religious press of the. Confederacy has a most
important and weighty responsibility resting
upon it during this war. It certainly ought not
to lead the people to claim " with blind assurance"
that right and justice are on their side and tbat
consrquently God is with them, when they , are
equally at fault with those who are seeking their
subjugation and ruin. Let us have all the light
on these two points suggested that you can give.
Us Bro., Advocate; when wo shall probably refer to
this matter againt Fayetteville Presbyterian.

For the Register
WELDON NEARLY TAKEN AND NEAR-

LY "A NARROW ESCAPE."
Narrow Escape. It ia stated that Gen Matt

W. Ransom, now commanding tho Confelerate
foecos in the vicinity of Weldon and Garysburg
maio a narrow escape from capture on Tuesday
atternoon. The General and a portion of his staff
wore titting in the porch of the tiut-- l t Jtikson.
Northampton county, not droamiog of Yankees,
as our picke'ts were iar in advance, when two doz

n or m ra Lincoln horaemon.who bad been pilot-
ed through a by-pa- th, suddenly dashed up and
attemp'.ed to surround the hotel. The General
speedily mounted bis horse and several of his aids
foil owipg the example, all, made good thei- - e-- c ipe
except Capt Colvert, of the Commissary Depart-
ment, who wai captured. Several bullets whizzed
in dangerous proximity to the General's head and
body, but ho unhurt. "Baforeour forces
ccuhl be brought up, the Yankees had suddenly
departed by the same route" they tame.

.Wherever there is" a cow path or hog track,
through too treachery of Tories, or the willing-nt-.- sa

of npgro:j3 to lend their aid, our enemies will
be euro to rind them out. It is hardly necessary,
therefore, to enjoin the most untiring vigilaivce
on the part of our officers and men. Petcrsbyirg
Express.

Wo had heard of the above circumstance before
but made no mention of it, as we thought it not
very flattering to the parties concerned, li is cer-
tainly remarkable that a commanding General
with his staff should b3 quiotly renting at a hotel
when tbey knew ihat the enemy were advancing
upon tho place, and not vory distant. We are

merit the sevur-- t piiiashmont that, could befall

ui.
Tho nr-f-j- : t cr'sd.- m't unlike those which

4 60 per bush, of 38 lbs.
i 00 perbur-h-. of2Slbs.
6 00 per bushel.
3 00 per 100 lbs.
2 00 per 100 lbs. -
i 50 per 100 lbrf;

1 00 per 100 lbs.
I 00 per 100 lb.

60

75 per lb.
5 50 per bush- - of tSOibV

for choice h J r e
47 50 per bbl. of 1 9 4

ls,LClualti3' supel.
50 pr bush, of 37 fVjf
75 pr bush, of 22 lbs

1 45 prbush of ;s? n
95 pr bnsh of 28 it,.

2 25 per 100 lbs.
1 75 pr bush, of 32 lha
3 50 pr busb. of 56 lb-- .
3 50 per bush, meas'd
3 50 per bush, meas'd

per yard,

per yard.roev'ry iudi v'kIuaI, v, bo has achieved any unusual
succois in life, has hud U pas through. Ttiere
Lave bt't'ii rnriodi in the hti'.orv of most of us, Cotton 2 yd., 6osnaburg,

75

Wheat Eran, ,
"

Shorts,
Ship Stuff, ,

Brown Stuff, '

Oats sheaf,
Oats, shelled,
Rye, clean,
Teas,
Beans,

n

Pototoes, sweet,
Potatoes, Ir sh,
Dried Peaehes, peeledf

'oz. to theyard,
Cotton osnaburg, yd., 8when all our plat s h.vo fail-- d and inevitable ruin

etmed t.i stan-- i t'hn face. Tho mest carelul
'niiir.v nmiit not discover a rav ol light amid

80

per yard,

per yard,

per yard,

per yard.

that (.Jen. Itansnrn hall be kept id c)m!mj4hd

in the region threatened, bespeak tiie god
sense which characterizes him," and jwo tipipe

will have full wcrgU with those iu authority.
Gen. 11. has the perfect confidence; of jljat

region, and is entirely familiar wiitli tluqln-pograph- y

tf the country. lio has JbcedijfOr

:i long time a resident of the oounty df.NojHh-ampto- u,

and knows all the roads, hy roa&H,

hog and sheep piths by which important
points may be uppruaehod, and all; the atipug
places at which thoy can bo defended, jlli.s

tl,e turrcunding gloom. But, pressing forward 80 1 vu per bush, meas'd
2wit.'n ...i h i" . n ull? mate bles.-inf-f w God on our o0 per busb. meas'd
8SO 60 per bushel of 38Ltbo'-.- s wo havo seen tbe clouds rodod away, and

th-- ' nd to success and prosperity clear and open
Dried" Pehehci?. unneeled. 4 50per yard.Father, Willi unningt'et 're u?. O.ir heavenly

pounds
per bushel of
poonds

pe--r bushel of im

00
50
50

per lb.love, geherfilly leaas hniwiiyin and if. hmte Dried Apples, peeled, 1 00per lb.chi:dien through thee easoi s of udveriity and
Onions,aj parent d to fictory acd success. LiBl us

rt nr. A think in roftfr-.-no- u our country as we

10 00 per pair.
6 00 per lb.
1 00 per pair.

pounds.
6 CO-pe-

r bush. meaV.
3 00 per 100 lbs.
1 75 peT 100 lb.

icontinuaucc in' con. maud in that ;rbgion s, hu'vii rt(n, in ri'.L'iorut; ti oir individual inter

500
400
300

500
400

4
3

12
40

l

ihftreforn. nf the r ltr.st imnnrtaninfl. 5 1 50 per 100 lbs.eits.
Nor is the disctul: (o of nutiuns materially dif-- 1 00 per 100 lbs.

firent. Jo one ot them, which occupies a pronii- -The S'.ato .Journal h requested jto
the communication of ''Justice." j

MrtCOl !VS 1AST OKI) lilt.

7 00 per ncaa, lonth.

Hay, clean Timothy,
Other hay and fodder,
Shucks,
Straw, Wheat and Rye,
Pasturage, 1st qual. near

town, per month,
Pasturage, common, near

town, peif month,
Pasturage, 1st qual., in the

country, per month,
Pasturage, common, in the

country, pes month,
Horses, extra fine.

5 00 head, monthper

t.ent pWe in the annals t't tho past or ex-er- t a
cO:iir.diiijg intluencu in thy shifting drama of he
present nas tsciipoil i!s seasons of crushing, dofsat
and apparently irretrievable disaster. The Iv

of !d, God's chosen people, were again
and agairr-fedace- Ij tho greatest straits. To all
human uptren ranee they were hopelessly ruined.

5 00 per head, month

00 pr hoad pr month.

00 pr head pr month.

00 pr bead pr month.

00 pr head pi month.

00 per head. '

00 per heitd-- ,

60 per head.

00 per headfc
00 per heav
00 per IK

.08 per lb. '

00 per bush ef 50 lbs.
00 per 100 lbs.
00 per lb.
90 per gall. t
45 per gall.
00 per gall.
00 p.r lb.
.0(1 per lb.

50 per lb.
00 i er gall.
00 per gall.
20 per lb.
50 per lb.
00 per lb.
00 per lb.
00 perjton.
00 pcr'ton.
00 per ton.
00 per ton.
00 per ton.

P0 per toiv
50 per lb.
Oiperlb.
50p6r lb.
J." per lb.
20 per lb
00 per head.

oz. to thje-yard- ,

Cotton Driljs, yd, 3 yds.
to the pound, '

Cotton shirting, stripes, 3
yds to thej pound,

Cotton tent cloths, 10 oz to
the yard,.

Cotton-yarn- ,

Cotton, raw,
Army shoe,
Shoe thread,
Wool socks,
Hire of labor, teams, wag- -

ons and drivers,
Baling long forage,
Shelbng aid bagging corn,

sacks furnished by gov-ern- m

n,
Hire ot 2 horse teams, wag-

on and driver, rations by
owner, '

.

Hire of 2 hrse teams, wag- -
. on and driver, rations by

government,
Hire of 4 horse teams,

wagon and driver, ra- -

tions by owner,
Hire of four horse teams,

wagon and driver, ra--
j tions by government,
Hire of 6 horse team?,

wagon ud driver, ra-
tions by owner,

Hire of 6 horse teams,
jwagon and driver, ra-

tions by government,
Hire of laborer, raiions fur-

nished by owner,
Hire.cf laborer, rations fur-

nished by government,
Hire of laborer, rations-furnisho-

by owner, '
Hire of laborer, rations

furnished by gov't,

3 00 per head, month
Cut deliverance came at the right time. Greece

Nil ug;!od up to greatness ai d empire through re-- Hor3es, 1st qual., artillery, 500 00 per head
Hordes, 2d qual., artillery, 400 DO per headHorses, .Sd.qua!., artillery,",300 00 per head
iuuies, exwa cna,

50 per 100 lbs.

- 5 per bufhtfl.

' 12 00 per day.

6 00 per day.

15 00 per day.

7 50 per day.

18 00 per day.

9 00 per day.

2 25 per day.

1 25 per day.

47 00 pej: month.

Mules, 1st quality,

V'Tif.s more i.um'irou and serious tnan any tnai
Kti r:ave sustained, liome, once the proud mis
tre.4 of. the world, sa 'great her power, so terrible
be f.ime tnat a man could claim no higher honor
nr him-ol- f tuaii to sv;, I am a Koman citizen,"

The last order of the Yaukce ''Ocnservja-tive,- "

Abraham Lincoln, by which he thrcJt-eD- 3

retaliation on white raeu if negroes camght
in arms against the people of" the South
properly punished, is just what aright tjye

; been expected from him. He looks upu
the neg o U3 the full peer of the white irft,
and should the South follow the OQUDSel.s'Vf

the Kaleign "Standard" and its Soutjbn
"Conservative" followers, we shall be lorUd
to fecognizo to the futhis equality of raofe.
Hereafter when we capture negroes and V4i-kee- e,

we should confine- - them' im the stM,e

repeatedly i&w her territory overrun and the ene
0

8
5

3
10

7

160
125
110
100
180

3 SO

3
?,

troiy glad that General Rinsom made' his escape,
a d tru-,- that when he meets the enemy his dash

500 00 por bead.
400 00 per head.

4 00 per lb!
3 Ou per lb'.

IS 00 per bush of
' 10 00 por 100 lbs.

1 00 per lb.
80 per gal.
40 per gal

'
6 00 per gal
2 25 per lb
125 per lb

and gallantry may be such as to wipe out any un

Mal,

Bacon,
Pork,
Lard,
Wheat, '

Flour,

Wheat Bran,
Shorts,
SS!p Stuff,
Brown Stuff,
Oats, sheaf,
Oats, shelled,
Hye, cleaned,
Peas,
Beas,
Potatoes, sweet,
Potatoes, Irish,
Dried peaches, peeled,
Dried peaches, unpeeled,
Dried Apples, peeled,
Onions, :
Hay, clean Timothy,
Other Hay and Fodder,
Shucks,
Straw, Wheat 'and Rye,
Straw, Rice,
Pasturage 1st qual., near

town,
Pasturage, common, near

towr,
Pasturage, 1st quality, in

country,
Paseurage, eeiuinon, in

country,
Horses, extra fine,
Horses, 1st qual., artillery,
Horses, 2d efuai.,' artillery,
Horses 31 qual., artillery,
Mule?, extra fine,
Arules, 1st quality,
Mules, 2d quality,
Wool, fair, washed,
Wool, fair, unwashed.
Salt, dry and clean,
Soap, hard and dry,
Candles, tallow,
Vinegar, cider.
Vinegar, manufactured,
Whiskey and Brandy,
Sugar, clarified,
Sugar, fair brown,
Sugar, coarse and damp

brown.
Molasses,
Syrup from Chinese cane,
Rice,
Coffee, -

.

Tea, green
Tea, black,
Iron, good old "Railroad,
Iron, pig, 1st quality,
Iron, pig, 2d quality,
fron, Pig. 3d quality,
Iron, bloom,
Iron, smith's round, bar

and plate,
Leather, harness, .

Leather, sole,
Leather, upper,
Beef Cattle, stall fed.
Beof Cattle, grass feel,
Sheep, fair,
Army woolen cloth, ?4 yJ.,

10 oz. to the yard,
Army woolen cloth, x jd.,'

20 .or. to the yard,
Flannel, 3i yd. 6 oz. to tho

yd,
Cotton Shirting, !4 yd., 4'

yds to tho lb.
Cotton Shirting, H yd.

'i'i yds to the lb.,
Cotton Sheeting, 4-- yd.,

3 yds. to the lb.,
Osuaburgs, yd 6 oz.

to the yard,
, the yard,

Drills, la yd. 3 yds. to the
lb.

Shirting Stripes, 3 vds. lu
the lb.

Tent cloths, 10 oi. to thj
yd.

Cotton yarn,
Cotton raw,
Army Shoes, --

Shoe Tnr,oad,
Wool Socks,
Hire of lab r, teams, wag-

ons and driver?,
Baling long forage,
Shelling and bagging corn.

Sacks furnished by the
Government,

Hire 2 horde teams, wag-
on and driver, rations- -

Ffarniihed by the owner,
Hire 2 horse teams, wag-

on and driver, rations
.by Government.

Hire 4 horseteams, wag-
on and driver, rations

Hire 4 horse teams, wagon
and driver, rat ons by
the government,

Hire 6 horse teams, wagon
and lriver, rations by
the owner,

Hire 6 horse teams, wagon
end driver, rations by
the government,

Hire of laborer, rations
furnished by the' owner.

Hire of laborer, rations
furnished by gov't,

Hire of laborer, rations fur-
nished by owner,

Hire of laborer, rations
furnished by gov't.

Mules, za quality,
Wool, fair, washed,
Wool, fair unwashed,
Salt, dry and clean,
Soap, hard and dry,
Candles, tallow,
Vinegar, cider,
Vinegar, manufactured,
Whiskey and Brandy,
Sugar, clarified,
Sugar, fair brown,
Sugar, coarse and damp

brown,
Molasses,
Syrup,, from Chinese eane,

pleasant impressions tbat this "narrow escape
may "have created. Daily Proyrcss. .

The above extracts (rpm the papers of tho day
vitiate "the lnieritv ofhistorv and do eroat in

my thundering at her very gates. Ga'lant 1'tUe
Switzerland is a living demonstration of what a
people delormiritd to bo free, can fccompii-- h

aguinit tno greatest cdd. Spam was at one-- time
overrun by the Uauhty and terriblo ltgions of
Bonaparte. The nn st important portions ot her
territory w're in the possession of" his ilarshals,
and thrt whs without u treasury or an army. Yet
Sairi is free to day.
. These and a thousand other instance- - stand out
Uko bright stars in tbe t .viiigh; of the past to
cheer aud rncouragt us. Lat no-ou- a say that their
circumstances were duffer en t. The advantage, if
there be any, is on our side. They teach us that
our cause is not aiwas hopeless whan it appears

justice to an active, vigilant and useful officer. A
room and make them slcJp toge'Ler. jfiA
is the course ive should, pursue, if ice
Jo make prisoners of negroes taken, in djs simple narrative of the facts will prove this glar-

ing injustice. When reliable information w3 re
22 00 per month.25 Rice,DISTRICT No 3 is to consist of all tbe counties westo . r. ii ceived that the enemy was advancing in force on and including said counties tor Alleghany, Watauga,

McDowell and Rutherford, exclusive, and in saidAN liXCLlLLENT AUTIC&E.'

60 per lb
S 50 per gal
5 DO per gai

40 per lb.
3 50 per lb

10 00 Per 11.
7 00 pe?, 11

IdO 00 per'ton
125 00 per ton.
110 per ton.
100 00 per ten
180 00 per ton.

Weldon, Gen. Ransom, with his brigade, was at
u'juuiit;;, fcutj prices DUJiiii o,a lunvno .

Richmond. 11-- j entreated to b,e allowed to take $ IS 00 pr barrelof 5 busaCorn,o bo to; that for brave mn fighting. in a just

Coffee,
Tea, green,
Tea, black;
Iron, good old railroad,
Iron, pig, 1st quality,
Iron, pig, 2d quality,
Iron, pig, 3rd quality,
Iron, 'bloom,
Iron, Smith, round, bar

VVe transfer to our columns to-dj- ay ja jn it
excellent article which we found in tbd jiat
number of the; "Biblical It'eoordJr.,'-f IhL

his force to that point, with which ha was morecause and determined never to submit to op-

pression, thfre is light eve:; in lbs darkest hour.
Let us n t In; behind the illustrious examples of

familiar than any olHcer in our army, being a res-

ident of tho neighborhood. This request was grantI?
j hopeful acd prayerful spirit inc'lcatitj r

!

Meal,

Bacon,
Pork,
Lard,
Wheat,

ed and he left Richmond at P. M., on Monday and plate,
Leather, harness.

this article is the spirit which should intij"tpT
I the people of the South, and it is the rt

'i : r .j n ., i.V- .'iS t t
Leather, sole.

56 lbs. to bush. :

3 75 per bush, of .48
lbs. to the bush.

Si per pound.

85 per pound.
5 50 per bush, of 60 lbs.

for choice white.
27 50 per bbl. of 1,96 lbs.

1st quality super.
. Ml wr hush, of 17 lbs. ,

75 pr bush, of 22 lbs.

95 pr bush, of 28 lbs.
2 50 pr 100 pounds.
2 00 prbush of 32 lbs.

Iho past. V e have a cuy as just, rights as dear,
and interests as great ah tlioy. Let us prove our-
selves worthy rf them.

To the christian patriot, there is f?0 ground for
b f pond-nc- y in the present condition of affairs
I'fiev lisvo u-- -, v - - - -

v u lar severer chastisement, than
we tlavo received, and wo aro warranted by past
experience i'n believing that lie will rc tore the
lii;htof victory whert we properly humble our --

ieiv. s before Him. The fate of this war is iu ilis

; wuiwu, u uuuurcu, win, carry tnenn uj w-- $

jphantly through all their trouble; hoer
thick and dark tuoy may seem to loom uf.ji--4

The true Christian bravery which 'ciharari;-- ?

; izes the article to which we refer, jsi in bjit(

the 27th July, and by 9 o'clock tho 49th Regiment
(Col. Me Arlec) and a portion of Slater's battery
were in motion, lie reached Weldori- at nud- -
mont's repose, 'hj proceeded .to Gary's burg, "and
obtaining trom bis friends, Cols. Long, Moody,
Lockbart and others, horses to mount his pickets,
and ordering the forces to march towards the en-

emy, proceeded witn his stall" in advance as far as
Jackson, to ascertain their position and force. Ho
learned the enemy were advancing, and that on
the night previous he ha,d reitedat Martin's Cross
Roads, betwoen Murlreesboro ana Weidon, eight
miles trom the former, and twenty-fou- r from the
latter place ; and were expeeted at any moment
at Jackson. In passing from "Weldon to Jack-
son, ho cfiel not waste a single moment now so im-

portant did not stop for breakfast or dinner, al-

though he pas.-o- d his c"wn house aud family.
While at Jackson, he did not go into tho hotel or
any h.jue, but spent tho lew moments he was
there, ia examining diagrams of the roads and
maps of the county, and receiving the reports of
the pickets anu others. After giving directions to

4 00 pr bush, of 56 lbs.
3 50 per bush, meas'd,
3 50 per bush, meas'd,
2 50 per hush, meas'd,
'A 50 per bush, meas'd,
8 50 pr busb. of 36 lbs.
4 50 per bush, of SSJbs.
4 00 per bush, of 23 lbs.
6 00 per bush.' meas'd.
3 00 per 100 pounds.
2 00 per 100 pounds.
1 50 per 100 pounds.

1 00 per 100 pounds.

Flour, -

WheatKtfsr.
Shorts, i
cv,--- r

Brown S3&ff,

Oats, sS$af,
Oata, skilled,
Rye, cliwti,
Peas, 'i
Beana,
Potato. sweet,
Potato", Irish,
Dried loaches, peeled,
Dried beaches, unpeeled,
Dried Apples, peeled,
OnionFf?
Hay, cltjln Timothy,
Other bHy and fodder,
Shucksj,
Straw, 'yheat and Rye,
Pasturrfe, 1st qual., near

townper month,
Pasturjre, common, near

townfiper month. "
Fasturfcge, 1st qual. in tho

counfry, per mouth,
Pasturage, common, in the

county, per month,

har.tls.. Ho can terminate it in our lavor wnen-evt'C- .

lie pleases, and that too without any mirac-
ulous or even extraordinary interposition. A
single victory on our part, discord among our ene-

mies, foreign aid, or any on of a multitude of
causes may be brought into operation and change
tfi 'whole aspect of affairs. That ile will do
ttaia if sve are tru3 to dim wo can not douot. Let
ii then bccherlul and hopeful forthe fut.ire.Lat
us turn a deaf? ear lc' erTjakers and cowards, and
Irtiiug the d:'nor3 which threaten u have a iirm
and .abiding faith m Gjd notonly for ourselves
but Hlo for ourcjmry. Bihlicul llecvrder.

4 50 per yard".

9 00 per yaf

3 00 per yrr.
i)0 per y srdf.

ii0-pe- r y?y,

7u jper yfa.
73 per yr:l
su per y.l

f yard,;

vu per ysJ.
1 00 per ya--

'. 1 50 per ltur
50 per'lb "

10 CO per pa?ir.
(5 00 per lb--
1 0i per pair.

50 per 100 IBs.

5 por bushel.

12 00 per day.

i

6 00 per day.

15 00 per day.

7 50 per dy.

IS 00 per day.

9 00 per day.

2 25 per day.

1 25 per day.

47 00 per month.

22 00 per month.

380 80 per
S 50 per lb.
3 50 per lb
3 50 per lb,

10 . ,cr
15 per lb.

25 00 per head .

4 50 per yard

9 U0 per yard

3 00 per yard.

50 per yard

50 per yar 1

70 per yard.

75 per yard.

80 per yard.

.80 per yaru.

80 per yard.

1 00 per yard
1 50 per lb.

5 0 per lb.
10 00 per pair.

6 00 per lb.
I 00 per pair

50 per 100 lbs

4

05 per bushel.

12 00 per day.

contrast with that dastardly spirit vvseb
: looks upon every reverse as p. defeat 40)0

of the result of the war, and prompt thio
; craven-hearte- d and pigeou-livere- d' tp cryQus

for "peace," no matter ho-- degradie thi
j terms on which it is obtained may be. j I;

"CtiNSEUV A T 1A' li" .ni;i:TlN(TN joiii
STO.N COUNTY.- - i

h- "
,

I The last "Standard" contains the pEocebcj-- .
ings of a Conservative meeting held in Johffl-- j
ston County on Saturday list. 'Ihiia rjueetlrjjg

nominated Dr. Leach for Congress, and liiie
' all the meetings of the same kidney, praised

Holdcn to the skies. By thp way, is thete
not a portion of the proceedings' of the mcejt-- !
iog omitted? We have heard that a resolu-
tion nominating Holden for Governor wis
before the meetmg. , If so, what 'became
Of it? i

7 00 per head, month,

5 00 per head, month.

5 00 per head, month,

3 00 per head, month,
Horsesjjextra fine,

"THE PROSPECT BEFORE US ."

'From un article g this caj.tion, in the

last ''Forth Carolina Christian Advocate, we clip

tho following paragraph : '

.".They (the people of tho Coiifederase States)
have claimed with blind assurance that God was
on ouroido that he was lighting for us because
perhaps, "the wish was father to tho thought. "

Rut have they looked narrowly into this question?
Have they traversed thy wholo labyrinih, into
whien th'n t:ontroersv has wound itself, and

Horses lsi qual. artillery, 500 00 per head,
Horses 2d qual. artillery, 400 00 per head,
Horses'? 3rd qual. artillery, 300 00 per head,

Leather, upper,
Beef 0ttiv, -- Tn ')
ceel, Cattle, grass fed,
Bheep, fair,

. .-; a . 1.

10 oz to the yard,
Army woolen doth, H

yd, 20 oz. to tho yard?
Flannel, if yd,' 6 oz to the

yard,
Cotton shirting, i yd, 4.

yards to the pound,
Cotton shirting, V yd, 3j

yards to the pound,
Cotton sheeting, 4 4 yd, 'i

yard to the pound,
Cotton osnaburg, i yd, 6

oz. to the yard,
Cotton osnaburg, yd, 8

oz to the yard,
Cotton Drills, T yd, 3 yds

to the pound,
Cotton shirting, stripes, 3

yards to the pound,
Cotton tent cloths, 10 oz to

the yard,
Cotton yarn,
Cotton raw,
Army shoes,
Shoe thread,
Wool socks,
Hire of labor, teams, wag

ons and drivers,
Baling long forage,
Shelling and bagging corn

sacks furnished by gov-
ernment,

Hire of 2 horse teams,
wagon and j driver, ra-
tions by owner, -

Hire of 2 horseteams, wag-
on and driver, rations by
government,

Hire of 4 horse teams, wag-
on and driver, rations
by owner,

Hire of 4 horse teams, wag-
on and driver, rations
by government,

Hire of 6 horse teams, wag-
on and driver, rations
by owner,

Hire of 6 horse teams, wag-
on and driver, rations
by government,

Hire of laborer, rations fur-

nished by owner,
Hire of laborer, rations

furnished by gov't,
Hire of laborer, rations

furnished by owner,
Hire of-- - laborer, rations

furnished by gov't,
We, the Commissioners

earnestly call upon all who

Mules, extra fine,

have iholiirhiof reason and krace so shone uponTHE HOLDEN MEETINGS.
"Speaking of the late meetings in

tticir understandings, as to leave no doubt or un-

certainty ? We fear not. What proof, clear

hi? pickets, he was returning to Boon s Mill about
two m.les from Jackson on the road to Weldon.
Here had been thrown up, and here Gen.
Ransom's forces wore posted to receive the enemy.
While conversing with Col. Herod Faison on the
road about a iniio from Jackson, the enemy's loud
cheers were heard from Jackson, advancing in all
the confidence of success. General Ransom rods
rapidly to his command, which consisted of two
pieces of artillery of Slater's battery,1 tho 49th
Regiment, and five companies ot tho 24th Regi-
ment, (Col. Clarke's), commanded by Lieut. Col.
Harris. Col. Clarke was not at this point, and
therefore, the impression and statement made that
he and Col. Martin's Regiment, (17th), were in
this battle is an error. The force of the enemy
was very heavy, and he was confident of success.
It was commanded by Gen. Spears, cousisting of
two thousand cavalry and nine pieces of artillery'.
They made a fierce and furious onset, and alter
three hours battle,the enemy retreated with a loss
of several killed and wounded. Our loss was very
slight, but Tor want of cavalry the enemy were
not pursued. No one of Gen. Ransom's staff or
any of his pickets were captured. Capt. Calvert,
who was carried off by the enemy at Jackson, re-

sided there, and did not belong to the staff. Had
the enemy passed this poin the fertile regiQfi on
the Roanoke,between Jackson and Weldon would

6 00 per day.

15 00 perday.

and undoubted, have wo that God has always been
on our side, or that lie operates actively, in this
controversy at all ? He has no doubt purposes to
accomplish in regard to North and Sjutb, but
what they are po one can tell. Whether He is

accomplishing them by constant and direct inter-
ference, or whether He has thrown oil both lor a
time, because Of our ingratitude,.our crimes, and
above "ali, because of our want of appreciation of

500 00 per head,
400 00 per head,

4 00 per pound,
3 00 per pouud,

14 00 prbush. of 50 lbs,
40 00 per of 100 lbs.

1 00 per pound.
80 per gal.
40 per gal.

6 00 per gal. ;
2 00 per pound.
1 00 per pound,

50 per pound.
8 00 per gal.

5 00 per gal.
25 per pound.

3 50 per pound.
10 00 per pound.

7 06 per pound.
160 00 per ton.
125 00 per ton.
110 00 per ton.
100 00 per ton.

Mules, 1st quality,
MuleBfc2d quality,
Wool, fair washed,
Wool, fair, unwashed,
Salt, cry and clean,
Soap, hard and dry,
Candles, tallow,
Vinegar, cider,
Vinegar, manufactured,
Whiskey and Brandy,
Sugarp clarified,
Sugar,' fair brown,
Sugar, coarse and damp

brown,
MolasSes,
Syrupj, from Chinese cane,
Rice,
Coffee
Tea, green,
Tea, black,
Iron, good old railroad,
Iron, pig, 1st quality,
Iron pig, 2d quality,
Irsh, pig. 3rd quality,

County, tho "Salisbury Watchman" says :
But iho chief object ieof thesa arse no bl age 3

conjecture, is ann-.unco- in the last rrsoiuiion sot
each string, to wit: tho endorsement' of the

nowepapor, and the recommendation of tiJat
p.rint to tLio public, it looks very like iilr. Hol-
den had a purty, and that ho was putting :t to
work for his especial benefit.

It akcs "uo ghoHt" to tell that "Mr. Hol-de- n

basa party, and that he ia putting itjto
work for his especial benefit," regardless lof
the mischief aud disgrace he is inflicting vuppn
the State.

DISTRICT. No. 2 is to consist of all the counties
West of the aforesaid counties to Rockingham,
Guilford, Randolph, Montgomery and Richmond
exclusive, and,in said District tho prices shall be

7 50 per day

18 per day.

9 00 per day

as follows :

Corn,

Meal, .

Bacon,
Pork,
Lard,
Wheat,

Iron, bloom, ,

Iron, Smith's round, bar

2 25 per day.

1 25 per day.

47 00 per month.

22 00 per month.
of the State, do again

the great blessings He conferred upon us-- under
the lirt-- t revolution, and lett us to ourselves, and
to. the control of Satan, who can tell? Wo con-

fess, theso are matters about which we have no
light ; henco we have- - avoided giving expression
to' any confident opinion." :

From the commencement of this war ice have
uniformly and confidently "claimed that Ood
was en out iide tnat Ho was righting for U6."

"We have been led to this course, as we thougt
and .still think, neither by "blind assurance,"
nor simply because "the wish was father to the
thought," but because we believed that right and
justice were on the side of the Confederate States.
The whole religious pres. of the Confederacy, so
far as we have seen, Bas pursued tho same course
with ourselves, the late deliverance of the Advo-cat- e

only excepted. Now this is a, matter of very
grave importance, and one that ought not to be
passed over lightly. Have we and our contem-
poraries of the religious press been creating and

C'OELECTOKS OF T1II2 TAX IN KINiDI."
The "Richmond Sentinel" gifes the fal-

lowing list of names of tho colleoitors of; tbe
tax in kind in this State :

Mhjor Edward Bradford, Corjtroliilng Qjuairtfer-mtste- r,

Ililtsboro', N.C. Captains D. "Peflder,
Jamas McGowan, L. 11 llflard, Johnson 11. Brk-a- n,

C. JR. King. J. M. Finger, Carter Bi SHaitM- -

would support the srov

2ft 00 pebbl. of 5 bush-5- 6

lbs. to the bush
4 15 per bush, of 48

lbs, to the bushel.
90 per lb.

90 per lb.--

00 per.bush. of 60 lbs.
to the 'bush., for
chijice white.

30 00 per bbl. of 196 lbs.
1st qual. sup jr.

50 pr. bush. of 17 lbs.
75 pr. bush, of 22 lbs.

1 45 pr.bush. of 37 lbs.
95 pr.bush. of 28 lbs.

2 60 per 100 lbs.
2 10 pr.bush. of 32 lbs.
4 DO pr. bush. of5 lbs.
3 50 per bush, meas'd.

.3 50 per-bus- measd.
2 50 per tueh- - meas'd.
3 50 per bush, meas-d-

8 50 per bush, meas'd,
38 lbs.

yt 50 per bush, meas'd,
38 lbs.

4 0t pt-r-. bush, meas'd,
". ' 23 lbs.

have been devtutated ; Garysburg and Weldon
despoiled ; and the bridge at Weldon, so vital to
our communication North, South and West, de-

stroyed. This is the first affair (although not the
firs; battle, for he has boen wounded ontheChick-ahominj- ,)

ki which Gen. Ransom had the sole
commano; and ho ha3 shown himsolf "every inch"
asoldier. The inhabitants in this section, whose
property he Las preserved, whose families have
been protected, and even whosa personal liberties
are secured, feel a deep 6eose of gratitude, and we
are assured that while he is in command, this will
alvVays be tbe case. We, before, were harassed by
night and by day, by rumors of raids, and the ad-
vance of the Yankees ; we now breathe free and
quiet, and sincerely hope that Gen. Ransom will
be placed in the permanent command of a depart-
ment of which he has so familiar a knowledge,and
so many and abidingties. The statement, there-
fore, made and published to the world by the Ex

on.

ernment of their own choice in this its life struggle
for liberty, to.coihe forward at once, with all tey 'm
spaje, to the support of their brave sons and broth
ers now in the field, and with all their aid arid Fym
pathy for the governmont of their own making, ad
which is now be?et with many difficulties and dan
gers, and to evade this war of extortiou against then
own country, whifti is disgraceful to its citizens, an
threatening to-ou- succc9s.

R. V. BLACKSTOCK,

It is understood that the apppintmentjo

Flour,

Wheat Bran,

Stuff, '

Brown Stuff,
Oats, sheaf,
Oats, shelltd,
Rye, clean,
Peas,
Beans,
Potatoes, sweet,-Potato- es,

Irish
Dried Peaches, peeled,

Dried Peaches, ubpeeTed,

Dried Apples, peeled,

Major Bradford has been revoked, and tnat
Gov. Vance has been requested ito "namie
bis successor. We do not know whether !or

; not the Governor has complied with the ic
que9C. .

H. K. Bl'RGWYN,
I Com. of Appraisement for N. C

Aug. 3, 1863. "?
4 au

Stop the Thief!
C3 K REIVAKD.--STOL.E- N FROM. 31 V

'

pasture on Saturday, the lt inst., one BA
MAHh., about fiftoen years old, 4 feet 10 or 11 inch

PROMOTIONS.

180 00 per ton.

380 00 per ton.
3 50 per pound.
3 00 per pound.
3 50 per pound.

23 per pound.
20 per pound.

25 00 per head.

4 50 per yard.

9 00 per yard.

3 00 per yard.

50 per yard

60 per yard.

70 per yard.

75 per yard.

80 per yard.

80 per yard

80 per yard.

1 00 per yard.
1 50 per pound.

50 per pound.
10 00 per pair.

6 00 per pound.
1 00 per pair.

50 per 100 pounds.

05 per bushel.

and plate,
Leather, harness,
Leather, sole,
Leather, upper,
Beef Cattle, stall fed,
Beef Cattle, grass fed,
Steep, fair,
Army Woolen' cloth yd,

10 oz. to the yard.
Army Woolen Cloth, VA

yd, 20 oz to the yard,
Flannel Cloth, yd, 6 oz.

to the yard,
Cotton Sheeting, J yd, 4

yards to tbe pound,
Cotton Sheeting, V6 yd, 3J

yd to the peund,
Cotton Sheeting, 4 4, 3 yds

to the pound,
Cotton osnaburgs, i, 6 oz".

to the yard,
Cotton osnaburg, Jo. 8 oz

to the yard,
Cotton rills, H, 3 yds to

the pound,
Cotton Shirting, stripes, 3

yds to tho pound,
Cotton tent cloths, 10 oz.

to the yard,
Cotton Yarns,
Cotton raw,
Army Shoes, .

Shoe Tdread,
Wool Socks,
H ire of labor, teams, wag-en- s

and drivers, .

Baling long forage,
Shelling and bagging corn,

Backs furtiished by

per.bush. meas'd.6 00
3 00
2 50

Cnions,
Hay, clean Timothy,
Other hay and fodder,
Shucks,
Straw, Wheat and Rye,

par 100 lbs.
per 100 lLi.
pr 100 lb.j.

ier100 lh..
1 50
1 00

I es high, right hind foot white to or near the fetlock
j She also suckled a colt at the time, and Lv i ci .j- -

observation this fact of itself will be goo i evi lonc e!
I her identity. Shewas in ordinary work order i""

4 aVov rAwnrd will h mven fo anv' nerfou who will

perpetuating a assurance .in the minds of
our readers "that Goel was on. our side that ho
was fighting for us ?"' If so, we are .oi a little
culpable "bind leaders of the blind." One
thing is certain, if God is not for us the Confede-
racy is iu a much worse condition than we have
ever imagined it t j be. And as we have always
at heart condemned that policy which attempts to
conceal bad news from the poople, we kope the Ad-
vocate will not think us impertinent, if we call for
information in regard to one or two points:

(1.) Have we any example in the Scriptures in
which God is represented as Withdrawing from
two nations at war, taking no part whatever in
the controversy ? Is ho not uniformly renresent-t- d

as operating 'VjcruWy" on,one side or the other.
Ij it consistent with the special providence that
hfl exercises over !'all his creatures and all their
actions," to think of him as turning away from a
mighty struggle irj which the lises of hundreds
of thousands of his immortal creatures are in-

volved, showing no favor to either side? Does
h who caresfor" the ravens and the sparrows thus
deal with man 9

press and Progress, that Gen. R was "quietly rest-
ing at a hotel not dreaming of the enemy," is not
trao; and the charitable and sincere with of the
Progress that by "his dash and gallantry be may
wipe out any unpleasant impressions," has been
fulfilled to our heart's content. Every fact here
stilled, is carelully made; the names given are
sufficient guarantees of their entire reliability. 'Tt
is to be hoped that' the Progresi (tbe Express has
already done so) and others who have copied the
article will do JUSTICE

f
F ROM " C U LP PER.

It is generally understood tbat our army hr.s
evacuated Culpe-p-ir- , and is now west of the Rapi-da- u.

This movement, it is said, was inevitable,
the army not having been in condition numerical-
ly, to advance against Meade, as was expected,
while the latter had been strengthened by large
reinforcements Rich. Enquirer.

The following promotions have been imade ir the
Confederate army since July 23d:

Brigadier-Genera- l Stephen I) Lfe, o! Sotitb
Carolina, promoted Major General, to take eHect
from August 2d

Col. O. F. Strap', of Tennessee, 'promoted! to
Brigadier Geralfrom July 28th; Col. Ja. Dasb-ler.- -

Ala., dop'CoI. Lawrence S. Baker, N.j C. do.;
Cols. Luntford and Lomax, of Va., di , from Jiily
23d; Col. P. D. Roddy, of Ala. Colonel of .cavalry,
promoted to Brigadier General, to dale from Au-
gust 3d.

-- -
Tna Last Instalment. 'Seven hundred nd

fifty Yankee prisoners, being tbei last lof those
captured at Gettyiburg, arrived 'by the Central
train. yesterday morning They were marched

prhead pr month,

pr head pr month,

pr bead pr month,

prhead pr month.

Pasturage, 1st qual., near
town, 7 00

"Pasturage, common, near
town, 5 00

Pasturage, 1st quality "in
country, 5 00

Pasturage, common, in
country, 3 im)

Horses, extra line,
Horses 1st qaal. artillery, 5QO 00

urrestthe thief or secure my mare so that I car. ei her
again. WILLIAM JKF KEYS,

aug8 6t -

t Pacific, N IC.

A r DOLLARS KE!VAICD.--KA.VVA- Y

4)0 from tlie subscriber on the 26th uU., my h()
JbRRY. He is about 33 years of age, black com

plexion, about 5 feet 8 inches high, out built, an 1

has very bad teeth. I think he is endeavoring to
get into the eaemy's lines. I will give the above re-

ward for his apprehension and confinement in jail,
eo that I can get him. WM. HAMLIN

DurhWa,July 81, 1863. aug 5-- 4t.

poT heaJ.
Horses, 2d qual. artillery. 400 03 pe$ head
Horses, 3d qual. artillery. 900 00 pehead.
Mules, extra fine,
Mules, 1st quality, 500 00 per head.5vr to Btlle Isle. RUhmond Enquirer, j


